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AECL's CANDU station wîns nod fromn Argentina

Atomnic Energy of Canada Liiiiited
(AECI.) wxas not ified recentix vL)
Argentine aiîtlhoritie,, that a 6 00 -mega-
watt CANDI' station offered by AECI.
and its Italian l)artner, Ital1inipiant i,
liad been chosen as Argentina's next
nuclear-power plant.

The pricu about $220 million
does niot incelude heavy-xxater and eus-
tomer costs, sucb as escalation and
interest, during construction. Canadian
"imput" is estimated at about $100
million.

The princ ipals, AECL-Italimpianti
and the Argentine Atomie Energy Com-
mission, will now begin negotiations
xith a view to signing a formai con-
tract, wbich could take some weeks.

According to information received by
AECL, tbe Argentine Junta decided in
fax our of a reactor fuelled with natural
uranium for the iiueluai-power planît to

Artist's impress ion of the 600 XII
CANDU nucleur poiver stat ion Io be

be built at Rio Tercero in the province
of Cordoba, about 500 miles xxest of
Buienos Aires. Imiplement ing the de-
cîsionl, the Argentine Atomie Energy
Commission cbose the ev-at-
moderated, nat tiral-uran itîmi-fuelled
CANDL' reactor otfered by AECL-
Italimpianti.

Tbe partniersbip cails for AECL to
supply the otîclear portion of tlic plant
and Italimpianti tlic conventional part.

The Canadian (3overniment bas ap-
proved Export Development Corporation
financing for the Canadian portion of
the project, details of xxhicb xxill be
settled during contract negotiat ions.

Other bidders xxere General Electric
and Westinghouse of tbe United States
and Kraftxxerk-Union of Germany.

The AECL-Jtalimpianti offer provides
for a construct ion per iîd of 59 îîionths
fronti the date tbe contract is signed.

AEC(: photo

supplied te Argentine bv ' Âtomic Ener-
gy of Canada !Limited and Italimpianti.

Computer-commun i cat ions poli cy paper proposai s

Proposais to deal with the fast-
growing future of computer-communica-
tions (transmission of signais fromn a
computer through a carrier) were tabled
iast month in the House of Commons
by the Min ister of Communications,
Mr. Gérard Pelletier.

The 29 proposais are contained in a
"4greeni" paper on computer-communi-
cations. Togetlier, tlîey are intended to
ensure that growth in this field is

orderly, that developments are co-
ordinated, that a healthy Canadian in-
dustry is maintained and developed,
and that the use of computer-communi-
cations is compatible with Canadian
identity and social values.

Mr. Pelletier said that it was im-
portant to recognize that the proposais
were not Government policy but were
an "expression of Government thinking
which will deveiop into coîmerete poli-

cies after appropriate consultation xwith
the provinces and the private sector''.

The paper has emerged eight mionths
after the Canadian Compu ter-C ommuni i-
cations Task Force handed down its
report, antd is a resuit ot' study ot that
report and of reaction to it from in-
terested parties. It also folloxxs by a
month the tabling of' a paper on general
telecommunication policy proposais.

Mr. Pelletier said that although thc
computer-communic at ions field was in
its infancy, "its potential growth and
influence on Canadian society" could
not be ignored.

"Because of the importance of the
comnpuiter--commu nic ations to future
society, the Government rejects a
laisser-faire approach, recognizing the
need for an active governmental role in
helping to ensure the development of
c omputer-ommuniecat ions for the bene-
fit of Canadian soc iety," Mr. Pelletier
stated.

One of the paper's main proposaIs is
that an interdeparimental committee bc
created within the Federal Governiment
to co-ordinate policies and to analyze
alternatives on an on-going basis - its
chairman and secretariat to be provided
by the Department of Communications.
Dr. Hans von Baeyer, formerly head of
thLe Canad ian-Computer Communications
Task Force is the chairman.

Major proposais
Some of the highlights contained in thie
paper xxere that:
-recogniz ing that the computei'-comn-

mnunications field was a kcv area of
indtistrial and social activity, its use
should reflect Canadiaji ideîîtity aîmd
('ariad ian influence and comtrol shouid
Le at a maximum;
- the Government will consuit with the
pirovinces to promote co-operation
among public and private sectors to de-
velop systcms and services and to
achieve equitable access to comiputer
services across the country;
- Government procurement policies
will be used to stimulate the Canadian
computer and communications indus-
tries and particularly Lhe Canadian-
controlled computer service industry;
- it, is vital that the potential capabi-
lities of computer-communient ioîîs
technology be closely harnessed to
serve the needs of people as well as
institutions;
- the Government will encourage the
development of systems having broad
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